
• Ignrnlfutal
BUYING 4 F4BM.

A farm should ho tho homo,' arid its man-
agement the, business of tho owner. It is
true one may ho hired- or worked On shares,
hut very seldom do we see land, cultivated
under such circumstances, managod iu a way
worthy of tho.name of farming. Ownership
seems necessary to a proper : appreciation of
tho characteristics' and powers of tho soil.
Wo again see a movement in the real estate
market—sales arid purchases of forms, and it
suggests some thoughts on whaWono should
look to and seek for inbuying a farm.

Considered as tho homestead and abiding
place of the owner, n farin'should ho plea-
santlyandoonvonientlysituatod. The health,
comfort and happiness of thoso who occupy it,
arc of tho first importance ; so every social
and physical influence which boar upon them
should have due weight in determining a
choice., A healthy locality should ho consid-
ered far above a fertile soil. Tho thousand
things which promote homo comfort will
compensate for many pecuniary disadvan-
tages. Happiness, the enjoyments of social
privileges and blessings, go far to make
a sterile soil of grater value than tho most
productive, whore a moral miasma prevails.
A situation of easy access to the great routes
of business and mails, with educational and
religious privileges of a high class, would
bo considered of tho highest importance by
tho intelligent and cultivated man, who.
would enjoy the best privileges of American
life and society.

Anotherthought. The new location should
he suited to the tastes and character of thn
purchaser. Men'of mature ago are usually
of fixed habits and dispositions, such as
do not change with a removal to another
homo. They should find them in the new,
tho best pleasures and conveniences of the
old, and as many improvements as may

- he. But it circumstances require any consid-
erable change, it should ho remembered that
to make it will require some exertion and en-
ergy—they must expect this, for niere disap-
poinbnent. Their children may find a hap-
pier and a better .life'in this now locality
—the sacrifice of old habits can he made for
their .sakes.

As ft business the requisites of successful
farming depend to a considerable extent on
choice of the farm. It should be ono which
the, owner'.has' the means and the understand-
ing to manage; One cannot put all his capi-
tal in land, and expect to farm profitably
on credit and make shifts—often so cramped
that all improvements are out of ,his roach.
As-well might the merchant put his whole
capital into a fine store', reserving nothing to
purchase the goods wherewith to, fill the
shelves and attract customers. • It requires
as much capital to stock and carry on a'farm
generally, as to.pay for the land itself. The
farmer need? capital to keep his credit good
—to take advantage of the markets in buying
and selling,, and in making seasonable, im-
provements. - A farmer loses money who is
compelled by want of money to sell his crop
at, the lowest stage of the market, or who
cannot command extra labor in any-enter-,
geney of the. season, or who is obliged 16-
■wait for years to get a few hundred dollars to
drain a swamp that would 'payKim the inter-
est on a thousand dollars as soon as tho work

"was done.
The farm should he suited to tho products

which it is desired to devoto it to. The
taste and experience of the. owner will incite
him to undertake certain branches, of farm-
ing, but some soils are best calculated for
grain-’ growing, others will produce extra
fruit, others have'grass and water for the
dairy, or stock generally, 1 while occasional
locations arc to ho found where all these may
ho. combined to a greater or less extent.
These things should bo taken into account in
buying a farm., , .

Then marketfacilities are to he considered.
In the management of Alarm much depends
on this, and it is a matter of moment wheth-
er it will cost five cents or fifty to, bring
a dollar’s worth of produce to the customer.
In the vicinity of large towns the production
production of garden crops is often very pro-
fitable, while at a distance from market no
dependence can bo put on such products.
The one can grow a largo variety to dispose
of—something every week bring m the cash
—-while the other must necessarily devote
himself to a few leading articles, bis harvest
bcouring.but,two or three times a year. But
the recent great increase in the means of
transportation has done much to equalize
the-value of farming, lands thfoughout the
■country,; especially when devoted to themore
valuable and least bulky articles of produce.

Again, a farm should possess in itself,
good capacity of production, so. that it may
ho readily and profitably managed, in such a
way as to retain and increase the fertility of
the soil. 1 A farm easily worn out—a course
of management rapidly exhausting the ferti-
lity of the soil, would soon bankrupt the.farm-
er; his business would ho longer 'bo.remu-
nerative his home and his comforts would
soon pass away., Hence-it is not all to buy a
farm ; One must also have the skill to man-
age it rightly. - To do, business profitably,
one must understand business principles and
carry them out, and nowhere is this more
important than- upon tho farm. ..The ques-
tion is often debated whether farming is
really profitable or not, but could, we only
see the Fortunes lost by tho careless habits of
those who pnrsuo it, the decision would soon
be'arrived at.—Country Gentlemen.

Mr. Rivers 'pays a high complement to
the discernment of women In- horticultural
matters,, "When the rose Madame Laffey,-
came out, he said it would turn out just what
it has proved, and gave as the reason that in
Franco the rose-growers wives assisted in
cultural operations, and as wives all ovor theworld are sharper than their husbands, they
can see before their lords which is and which
is not to he the best seedling, and so far
as their foresight can go the beat is called
Madamo sp-and-so, as the name may be.

Fattening Poultry. —-My brother and I
raltfOdf last year 265 turkeys and 100 chickens.
This is the largest flock evpr raised in the
State, We now have 2,000 lb’s, weight
of our own raising. Turkeys soli here at 10
eta. per Ih., hut vre have been offered 12J
cents o tour own door. I saw an article in your
paper stating that if it paid to fatten at all
it paid to do it well. That is our belief and
practice. F, H. Steward, i

South Skowhegan, Me.

How to Soften' Hard 'Water.—One-half
an ounce of quick lime dissolved in nine
quinta of. water, and the clear solution put
into a barrel of hard ■water. The whole will
ho soft as it settles clear.

KT” “ I and Gen. Scott put up at the same
tavern,” said a rough-looking fellow.

“ It must have.been a house of accommo-
dation for man and beast,” replied a by-
stander.

Sweet Apple Pudding. —One pint of scald-
ed milk, half a pint of corn meal, one teacup
of. molasses, one teaspoonful of salt, sixsweet apples out in small slices. Bake threehours.

mmr?Jr.n
n?AKE '~°f° 'POUnd °f suSar- threequarters of a pound of butter, ouo

fa
pound ofllour, nine eggs, one wine-glass of brandv(spices, if preferred,) and rosins. y ’

A farmer in Massachusetts last yearraiseda ton of tobacco from an acre of land, ,andsold it at 20 cents per pound, or $4OO per
acre.

More Beet Sugar was produced in Franco
■last year than ever before.. Tho amount has
doubled in ton years.

To Destroy——Hate, Roaches, Ac. *
To Destroy Mice, Molds, and Ants.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs.
To Destroy— -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac,
To Destroy rMosquitoos, and Fleas.
To Destroy —;—lnsects on Plants arid Fowls.
To Destroy- Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
Tq Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

ORLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIM.,

Those preparations (unlike all others,) ard

“Free from Poisons.”

"No.t dangerous to tho Human Family.”

"Rats do not dio on the premises.”

" They come out of their holes to die.”

.“ They arc the only infallible remedies known,

12. tears and more established in Now York city.

Used by—the City -Post .Office,

Used .by—the City Prisons and Station. Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, &o,

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Housos, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, ‘A'ator,’ ‘St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

fSEf -See one or two Specimens of what in Every-
where said hy the People—Editors■— Dealers, cC'c.

1 HOUSEKEEPERS—.troubled'with vermin, hood
■be so ho longer, if they use. ‘ Costar’s” Extermina-
tors.' Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
.box cost $5, wo wonln hayo.it. . 11’o bad tried poi-
sons, but''they.effected nothing; but Costar’s arti-
cle,knocks-the'breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. , It is in groat
demand all over the country.—Medina ( 0.,). Gazette

MORE GRAlN.and provisions are destroyed, an-
nually in Grant County by vorhiin, tbatt would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster,.(Wis.,) Herald. .

HENRY 11. COSTAll—Wo are. selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
'used, Rats,-Mice, Roaches,'and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Eoker & Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

‘ “ Roach, etc,, Exterminator.
“ Costar's ”

"Costar’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
• u- Coslar’s ”

■ “ Costar’s ” Electric Powder for Inflects, &c,
1n250., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3

and $q ekes for plantations, ships, boats,
hotels, &c.

- CAUTION !!! To prevent the public from be-
ing imposcd : upon by spurious and. highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-shmlo of the' proprietor's signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, and take nothing but " Costards.”-

JsB* Sold Everywhere—by- •
• All 'Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of Uio •

Wholesale Agents in New York City

SUiefTclUn.Brothers & Co. Tlarrnl,Rislcy & Kitchen
B. Fabucstook, Hull & Co; Bus"h, Gale fa Robinson.
A. B. &D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Close A'Co.
.Wheeler & Hart. . M’Kisson.& Robbins. ‘
James S, Aspimyall, P. S. Barnes «fc Co."
Morgan & Allen, P. O. Wells tfc Co.
lln.ll, Ruckol jk Co. Lazello,MarshGardner
Thomas & Puller. - Hall, Dixon & Co.P.-i). Oryis. Conrad I’ox,

and others.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. Wi Byott & Co, { Robert Shoemaker& Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & Co. | French, Richards Co:

AND OTHERS:

'And by Brtjooists, Grocers, StoreKEEPERa'and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa.,
KTSold by

JOHN MER. Grocer,

S. ¥. HiVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT Druggist

And by the DnuaoiSTS, 6torekkepeus and Re-
tainers generally.

JSSS* OonHTiiY Dealers can order as above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,Ac., is desired Send for [1862] Circular,
givingreduced prices] to

henryr. costar,
Principal Depot Ho. 812 Broadway, opposite theBt. Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

February < ista—em*.

JJEPIBOBD'S
GENUINE PKEPARATIONS.

‘HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COMP oU XI D FLTID

EXTRACT BOCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For. Diseases of the BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,
This medicine increases tho power of Digestion,

and excites tho absorbitnnts into healthy action, by
which the "WATERY VALCEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS mo
reduced, as well us Pain and Infiamation, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

XIEtMBDD’S - EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS :

Indisposition to Exertion; Loss of Power, ’
Loss of-Mcmory, , Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, , ' Trembling,
Horror of Disease Wakefulness, ' . • •
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, . ' • Flashing .of tho Body,
Dryness of tho Skin, Eruptions on tho Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
'Those.symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removes, soon follows Trnpo‘-
teney, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient may c-rpirc,

Who can say tbatthoyarc notfrequently follow-
ed by those “ direful dieeaece”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION ”

Many'are aware of the cause Of their suffering,
. ' Eid none .will confess. ,

The records of the Insane Asylums and tho molan-
eholly Deaths by Consumption boar ample witness

to tho truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid-of Medicine to strengthen and in-vigorate the system, which UELMBOLDIS, EX-
TRACI BUCHU invariably docs, A trial will
convince the most,skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con

templating Marriage,
In many affections peculiar to'Females, the ex-

tract Buohu is unoquallod by any other remedy, nsin Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Paid ful-
ness,' or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or Sohirrdns state'of tho Uterus; Uenebor-roa or Whites, Sterility, and for at’, complaints in-
cident to the sox;-wbotUor arising from Indiscretion,Habits ofDissipation, or in. tho • ‘ .

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms.'above.)

NO. FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Toko no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant me-
dicine or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.. ,

HELMBODD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
■ . AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; . At little Expenses-;
tattle or no change in diet; No inconveniences

And no Exposures,
It causes.a frequent dosiro and gives strength’ to
Urinate,, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing arid Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain, and Xnflamation, so frequent in the class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

. Thousands upon thousands, who have been tho
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they word
deceived, and that, the « poison” has, by tho useof ,l jioicer/ul been dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated form, andperhaps after Marriage.

Use Helmbgld’s Extractßuchu for all affections
and diseases of. tho

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever enuso originating, no matter of

How Long Standing,
Diseases of these organs require' tho aid of a

DiunETic,

lIELJI2 OLD'S EXTRACT BTJCUD,

Is tho GreatDieuretio, and it is certain to hare tho
desired affect in diseases forw.hieh it is recommended.Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible
character will accompany the medicines.

Certificatesofcures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, «Tth names known to sienco and fame.

Price gl Per Bottle or Six for $5,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-servation.

Describe symptoms in all Communicatious.Cures Guaranteed, Adviso Gratis.
, AFFIDAVIT;

Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, 11, T. Holmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injuriousdrags, but are purely vegetable.n. T. HEIiMBOIiD.Sworn and subscribed before mo, this 23d day ofNovember,'lBsl. WM. P. HIBBARD,

Alderman, Ninth st., above Raeo, Phila.Address letters for information in confidence to
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chesnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

iVlio endeavor to dispose of their own and other
wholes on tho reputation attained by '

JJclmbold’s Genuine Preparations,
• Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Bnohu ;Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla ;IXolmbold’sGenuine Improved Rose-Wash ;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—Take no other Gutout tho advertisement and sendfor it,and avoid imposition end exposm-o.

i April 10, IROII-—7jn, .

SPRING TRAE>E, 1863.

NE¥ GOODS!!!
]VT OW offering tin.immense variety of ,

XA| . CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES, ' '

VESTINGS,
. , COTTON GOODS, Ac. , .

For Men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than can bo found m any estab-
lishment in tins place, and at as 'low prices as can
bo sold any where, to suit taste and pocket. "Wo
manufacture the above goods to order, in the latest
stylos, or sell per yard. Customers wishing to have
the goods bought ofus, cut, can bo accommodated,
free of charge. An early inspection of bur goods
and pricosi respectfully solibued. . '

ISAAC LIAHNGSTON,
.North Hanover St., Clothing Eumbriura. -

March Ity 18G3,

shirts! shirts!!
WE havatho largest and finest shirts'ever

offered in tbis place,
SIIiUTS at 12,00. per, doz.

do. " 15,00 " “

do. “ 20,00 '* “

do, * l 25,00 " *•

do. “ 30,00 “ ! «

warranted to be of the best and,most celebrated
makes. Bought bofore;tho Into advance in priocs,
sold by the dozen brsingle. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 19"G3.

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

OE our own manufacture, the mostextensive
stock ever as represented,

sold "Wholesale or Retail at the lowest market price,
got.up in the most' ■ .

Fashionable Style,
to please the most fastidious taste, bo sure and call
before furnishing elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
North Hanover St., Emporium.

March 19,'63.
TRUNKS’! -TRUNKS! I

Trunks, Carpet Bugs, Umbe-
» nilhis Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Tranks of- largo sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON'S,
North Hanover Street.

Manoh 19, *O3.

TTANDKERCIIIEF9, Ties, Stocks, Kib-
J-JL bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, abeautiful assortment, can be found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Hanover St., Emporium.March 10, ’63.

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
' RHEUMATISM, &o.

Hp?, EmrA?’& G0 ’ SGEJ) UINECOD MV-
;las boon proved by nearly 20 years’experience the best remedy for CONSUMPTION,

wVrwfK 7 h ;
°ll 0 "ros 1110 1111,01180 ikfc'ivcs flesh andstrength to the patient. , See'that you_got the Gen-uine, Sold by Druggists generally, ’

HKGEMAN A CO.,
Chemists and Druggists, NowYork.Carlisle, Jan. 15,'03—0m.

SAVE YOUR SILKS,RIBBONS, &c.

HEGBMAN & GO’S CONCENTRATED
BENZINE removes paint, Grease Spots, Ac.,

instantly, and clean# Gloves, Silks, Ao., equal to
new, without injury to tho most doiicato color of
fabric. Only 25 cents per bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists. » ♦

HEGEMAN A CO., Chemists A Druggists, N, Y,
Carlisle, Jan, 15, '03~6m.

JOB PRINTING toatly ovocutorl at this
ofllco ,

Carlisle Mar life Yard.

RICHARD OWE!*.
South Hanover street, opposite Denize*. Store,

. Cuvl'ule.-

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
IBead-Stoucs, Monuiucnts,.

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will Sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous ofselling but his stock.- Ifoad-stoncs 'finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
'oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand., Iron railing for comotry • lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to, .

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C1.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOAVER I’espectifully announ

cos to the public, that be continues to keep con-
stantly on harid, and for sale, a largo and very su-
porior assortment of . v .

: Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at Ms now stand, a fow doors west of Hannon’s Ho-
tel, and directly south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

All ofohojeo Brands.
WINES, ,

Shorry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, .Johannisherg,and Bodorhoim-
or.

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co., Goislor & Co,, and imperi-
al. .

GINS, •
Bohlen, Lien, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
. Superior Old Ityo, Choice Old Family Neo-

tar, Wbeftt, Scotch,and Irish,
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be had

Philadelphia.
BITTERS,

Of the very host quality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find it asrepresented, ns his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of Ilia
STOCK, which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tho public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1861.

New ¥ine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of hihoffs Grocenj Store,

andfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle,

THE undorsinned having opened a full and
complete. assortment of.tho purest and best

SWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites note
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a cull, being determinedto keep a better

article.than ia generally kept in tho country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Plnet Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle.

GlNS—Swan, Sohoidnra Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Fort, Lisbon, Clarot, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure'Old Ryo, Bour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.Bottled Liquors of.all kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

Mht 17, 1801.

Cliapiicrt lliuids, Face, lips,
Sunburn, &c.

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.
HEGEMAN & CD’S CAMPHOR ICE

WITH GLYCERINE, if used according totiio directions, will keep the hands soft in the cold-
cat weather. Price, 25 cents. Sent by mailon re-ceipt of 30 cents. •

lIEQEMAN AGO., Chemists * Druggists, N. Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 10/63—6».

F6r Rout.

THE largerooms formerly occupied by tbo;
Post-Office, corner of Hanover, and Pomfrot

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BRATTON.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY'Farming Implement |»eil ,

F GARDNER & CO. now m ,

0t
and keep constantly FOR SATi> a<*hoextensive Steam Works on East Sluing,'" l the;/

large assortment of Agricultural Inml rli *,ci«
well known and, approved usefulness to n""’’ ofamong which they would call especial n(i„ o

wiLLOunnav’a CELnniunji
“ 10 '

Patent Gum Spring Grain ErinWhich ins token over fifty first class
State and County Fairs. To tho funni.™ 'i'"13 «l
borlond, York and Pot ycnunticawonc J',f, Cll ">-

in detail of tho (ra,orifs of his drill, ns seer "I* 1 ’'"1
nro now in uso on tho host farms in the,Its ropntation is established as tho most

Count’M.
grain drill now manufabturod In tho
■lt sows IVhont, Kyo, Oats, Parley and qL„ Slale »

and regular, without hunching tho seed 'aft'”'"' 1?springs pass tho drill over slumps and s’hm ° s '<ni
out breaking pins or tho drill. For oven Slor sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Sprina Erin

'CB“-
cmialled by any other. Wo also mnnufactre-sell tho following articles, which wo can roam,
to. farthers as rolioblo implements of osfsla‘?<chapeter;'

Morrison's Patent porn Planter, tLath's Patent Straw and Fodder CunBrldendolfs Patent Corn ShelterJohnston’s Cast Iron Reas' ’l\.L„x
. Ram's Patent Cider Mm. 0 ’

Also, Throe apd Four Horto Powoti ifog ,

ing Maclilhod,- Cast Iron Field Ballon w j
Ousting, 'of various ■ pattern's, .Corn Crusher E !fother articles for farmers 100numerous to
Also,-Egg Coal Stoves aud ton plate Wood Sto &
with an immense variety of other castinmr„,i, vo,l
keepers and others. Wo have also
Variety of patterns for ' Tl

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would etUattention. .**•

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARIUg;
To this department of our business wo giro m.

tioular attention.. Oiir already extensive atoek fpatterns for paper, flour and saw mill gcariue ?
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwright
will,bo furnished with a printed catalogue of ©nrvarious mill patterns on application. Our machineshop -comprises all the various tools for turain?
placing amLfinishing,shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. * •

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10‘to 25 horse
power,built in the best stylo and unaccommodating
.terms; Engines built at our establishment may bo
scon in successful operation at many of the largestdistilleries and tannnorios in Carlisle; and-Comb'llPerry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for information as to theircfficioiacy. Persons wanting Steam Engines aro’eamslly
requested to-call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. • *’

DOOR AND. SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishmentis a stonm Sashand Door Manufactory which is now in complete

order for the manufactureof.every 'description of
BUILDING materials.

for the most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five.cents upward,no-
cording to size of glass 5 window Frames fromsUl
upward; Shutters and Ioiling" Blinds- from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Foar
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward., -Mouldings, Cas-
ings,-Architraves, Wash Boards,.Brackets, Fancy,Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in bouse
building, furnishedat the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo ate also prepared
as berotofor cto build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpbi tors ou the railroad, with prompting
•and on reasonable'terms. .* ...

: The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited* .Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GAPvDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1852.

Town luul ComUvy.

THE' subscriber respectfully informs In's
friends ami the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business; and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night/-
Ileady-inado COFFINS kept constantly on baud,
both’ plain and ornamontaU lie has constantly on
hand Fiek’a Patent Metallic MurialCaae, of which
ho has bccn appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of fcho kind now in
•use, it being perfectly air tight.
t Ho has also furnished, himself' with a fine new
Rosewood llbausk and ,gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. , . .

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago
TlWh* Spring Matlraaa, the best and cheapest bod
now in uso, tbo exclusive right of which ! have »e-
-curcdd and will bo kept-constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its variouS.branches carried on, and Bcnn-
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-,
bolstered Cbairs, Sofas, Pier, Bide and Centro To*
bios; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-slandl,.
of all kinds, French’Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
olos.usually, manufactured in this lino of business;
kept constantly on hand.

His workmanarb mon ofexperience, Ms materi-
al the best, and his wrtrk made in the latest city
stylo, and.all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted; ami sold lowfor cash.

Ho invites all to give him.a call .before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Pqr the liberal patronage.hereto-
fore extondodto him hb fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. ...

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle; Nov. 0, 1802.

Fire Insurance.
THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOIIO'1 MUTUAL FIRE:INSURANCE COMPANY
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act
Assembly, in the year 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the t your 1883, in now
in active and vigorous operation under the supet~
iutondoneo of the following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Michael
Oooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart; Jacob
H. Coovor, John Elohelbergor, Joseph Wiokotsbnnv
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,*
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance aro as low and favorable*
as any Company of the kind in the State, Porsonif1

wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are ,
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. 11. GORGAS, Eborly’a Mills, Garni*
boriaud county.
. Vice Proa’t.— Christian Stayman, Carlisle CufaT-"
bcrlnnd county. ;
, Soob’y.— John C. Dunlap, Moohanicsburg, Cum-
berland county.

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shophordstowh,
Cumberlandcounty. .

AGENTS.
Cfawsevfo»tf County.—John Shorriok, Allen ;'Hon-

ry Zoaring.Shiromanstown ; Lafayette Poflbr, Dick-
inson; Honry Bowman, Ohurchtown; Mbdo Gri-
fltb/South Middleton ; SamT. Graham. W. Pcnns-
boro’; Samuel Coovor,Mcohaniqsburg; J. VT. Cock-
lin, Shophordstowa; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Ilyor,- Carlisle;
Valentino Fooman, New Cumberland,

York Ooiinti/.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington ?

.Richey Clark,Dilleburg; D.Rutter/Eairviow j John
Williams, Carroll. .

Dhvphin Connt;f. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abonfe

’to expire, can have them renewed* by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents,

M;nvh 13, 1862.

CUMBERLANDVALLEYBANK.
•]\rOTICE.—It will be scon by the following
'i-l advortiaompnttbaTlfeury A.Sturgcon, Baq.
has retired from the ftrm of Kor, Dunlap i Co.,
and that Samuel Itcpburn, Hsq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pit., has been associated with the
remaining partners In thefirm ofKor, Dunlap tfc Co.,
and that Win. -W.'Hepburn has boon elected Cashier
in tho place of Mr. Sturgeon.,

THE rhorniKTOltS NOW ARE

i. William Ker, Isaac Brenneman,
Richard Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John 0. Dunlap, John Dunlap,

Samuel llepdurn.
This Bank will contiuno to do ft

General Banking and Exchange Business,
I At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under the

: name and stylo of KEll, DJJNLAP «fc CO,
I Money will bo received oh deposit'and paid back
loh dOinand, without notice, -Certificates of deposit,

i bearing interest at'the rate of five per cent, will ,bo
! issued forks short a period as four mouths; Inter-
est on all certificates will cease at maturity, but if
suoh cortincates.aro renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall boar the same
rate of Interest up to tho time ofremoval. Twenty
days notice must bo given ofan intention to with-
draw intoroat deposits.

Tho proprietor^.would call tho attention ofFar-
mers, Mechanics and all others who desire a safe
.depository for thoir money, to tho fact that they aro
not only liable to the amount of their stock in tho
Bank, but are individually liable to tbo extent of
their whole estates for all-tho deposits and other
obligations,of Kor, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will bo given to tho coUoc-*
tion of Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Chocks,
«fco., in any part of tho United States and Canadas;

Remittances made to'any part of tho'United
States, England and Ireland'

They will atall times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

The',faithful and confidential execution 1 of all
business entrusted to thcm.m&y bo relied upon, v

Tho Bank will bo open for business from 9 o'clock
in tbo morning, until 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Discount dayvevory Tucoday*
Collections from Philadelphia, Now. York and

Bohton made on favnrrblo toxins.
Tbo proprietors rofbr to

] PM^ oWa. ..

■Winslow, Latkbh & Co., New York. |
Clark, Cueney & Co., Boston. i

TV. W. HEPBURN, I
Cashier, \March 6, 'CSr—ly,

THE Lost machines in use, can bo seen at
the • ■ . . .. ■

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan, 20, 1353-Cm.#

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE, and RETAIL

%m rai<& nnutiit*
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, '

CARLISLE, PA.
AT this establishment may he found : the

most elegant, assortment of GENTLEMEN
and YOUTHS' Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of the country, all ofour own manv/ac~
lure,' from the choicest h’rench, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all respests
to meet tbo wants of those who. wish to purchase
goods of tbo finest and made in the
very latest tStyla 'ofPaßliionß?' "ATbCT,' a IcompVetb
assortment of Cloths, Casaimercs, Sattinets, vest-,
ings, &c..

, We will- be pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our line by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere. *
, Jan. 2%, ,1803. .ARNOLD & CO.

New Coal Yard,
AT THE' WEST END OF.CARLISLE.

hnilE subscriberswouldrespectfully call the
i attention of Lhnoburnors and tho oitizona of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
thoirnow COAL Y4IU), attached to hie Woro-bouso,

: on West High sfc., wboro they VrUl koop constantly
bn band a largo supply

;oftho best quality of

Eykew Valley, Lulce
Filler, Pine drove, mid

Broken, Egg
and Nut Coal—screen-
od and dry, all ofwhich
bo pledges himself to
sell at tho lowobtpossi-
bio prieps. Best qual-

ity of Limeht'rners ’ am? Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on band.
' All orders loft at tho Ware House, or at hie
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859—1f.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to bis largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which'bo constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention of
builders and others is parti.m ; rly invited to bis
stock of SCANTLING, PAbtNCS, WEATHER-
BOA BEING, FRA MESTUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LA THS,ii'e: Our stock ofCOAL
•miprisos LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,

LOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBUUY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER , LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOPBLA CKSMITIVS COAL, all of the
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bo sold
at.the lowcskyntos,

Thankful,for the patronage of a'gcucroUs public,
bestowed upon the late firm of Black tc Belanov,
ho would solicit a continuance of the same, as ho
will strlvo to please. All orders left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Slifoui for Coal or LuiUbpr, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore.-

• OLIVER BELANOV. .
■ July 25, ISOt.

Forwarding a commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT.
■. The siiftscribcr having taken tlio Warehouse, oars
ami fixtures ofWilliam 33. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite* Dickin-
iuson College, would inform the public) that he
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. . ...

The highest market price will he paid for. Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predated to, freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia rind Baltimore, at the Iqwost
rates, with safety and despatch.- «

Piaster ami Salt kept constantly, on hand, and
Flour and-Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds) embracing
. - LT KEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
‘

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
. • LOCUST GAP, • '

Limcburnova’-and Blacksmiths' Goal, constantly
for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to
any .part’of the town.

Deo. 22, 1850.
J.XI.KONEMAKEK.

Selling- oil’Twenty-Five, Per Cent. Be
low Cost! !!

AT tW Vn of the ‘‘Gold-Eagle ” 3 doors
above fc\ Cumberland WalloyBank, and two

doors bolow tuo .Methodist Church on West Main
•. ft street, the largest and best selected stock-of

, -WATCHES' and JEWELRY.in tho'town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at-any,

place in the State.', The stock comprises a, largo
assortment of Gold «fc-Silvorllunting*caso Watches,
Levers, Lopinea, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

. Gold P, mis and Pencils, '
Jewelry of nil kinus, Spectacles, G;old and silver;
plated tmd silver Music Boxes, Accordcons,-
Oil Paintings, a groit variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho fines' Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than *t\rev offered in town!: The en-
tire stock.of Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold, wholesale or retail pii tho
easiest terms.

Having, selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices. \ (

Throe Pianos at $lOO below tlio factory price, on
account.of the Philadelphia Company, closing,out.
I will sell at the Je'welvj store three Rosewood Pi-
an'os, warranted at'J their value, on easy terms, if

1called on soon. _ ,

■ Fnrßent.—Thoiargo throo story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will ho rented from the Ist ofApril,
1862.' Call at the Jewelry Store, in said building.

. H. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861

John P. I*yne & Son,

HAVE jastcomplotedopening their spring
stock of Hardwire, Paints/ Oils, Yarnishcs,

Glass, «fcc., to which they invito tbo early attention
of tbo public We have greatly enlarged
ourstock in all its various branches, and can now
flccomo.Jftto tbo public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities «,t tbo lowest prices.—
We don’t want the public to think wohave brought
all tbo Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town,.but wo cau asmro thorn that a- look into
our store will, convince them that wo have enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in this market,
persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call-before, making
thoirpurohnscs. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attended to,.and no misrepresentations made to
effect salos.v .

JOIIN P. LYNB & SON.
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25, ISO!

rRON" —100 tons-of Iron—Hammered and
Rollod-i—of aU air.es, just received, and war-

ranted to bo of tbo best quality;, with a largo as
aortmont of

. Sbcotlron, ’
Hood Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,;.

V Cast Stool,
Blister Stool,
Hotbo Shoes, ;
Itprao Nailtf,

Rivets, «fco.>

■Washers, .
Anvils,
Vicos,

-Piles,
Hasps,'
Bolts, r■ Nuts, ’
Screw plates,
BlaoicnmitU .Bellows,
ibo<, &Okf

Cheaper than the cheapest at the Hardware store o
HENRY-SAXTON, 1

East Main street. -March 27,1802.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lend, 1,000 galls, of 01
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, ,
Litharago,. ■Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Cglorg of every dosoripti
Vans and tubs, at the II

March 27,1802

PLOWS, PLOWS—-
sale at Manufacturer*

montdf ,

Plank's Plows,
Ilbnwood’s <f

Zeiglor’s u
Weirich's “

a the cheap Hardware Si

CHAINS.—COO pair
alPkindg, with a lar;

Butt Chains,
Breast
Log “

Cow (t

Just rocoivodnfc the Choai
March 27, 1862.

THE subscriber Ims jttstreturned from tho
eastern oltica withtuo largest, cheapest* and

best selected assortment of Hardware* over offered
in this county. Every thing kept.in a largo whole-
sale andretail Hardware siofs, can bo had a little
lower than at Any other house in the coUttty, At tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Hails and spikes. —so tons nails and spikes just
received oftho vcify best makes, and .all warranted.'
Country merchants supplied with Kails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

60ft pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment -of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
•fco.

Hambs,.—350 pair ofHatnos of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lft tons "White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittug, glue, shellac, paint brushes, 'fire.proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled, oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &C.-7-
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
aud tubes.

Farm Bblls. —Just received tbo largest, cheap-
est, And best assortment of .Fam Lolls in the
county. Qrooncnstlo metal and Bell motnl, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powdkr.—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
&o.

Pumps and cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and .iron pumps of
ail lauds, cheaper than ever, at tbo hardware store
of . HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8,1801.

1802. . THE . . 1802
; ' FARMERS,, •

. BITIIVIJIBBS, ;V.
MECHANICS,

And the public generally, will please call at
the

, Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE; PA.,

{Adjoining the Carman House.)

■ A" S I am selling goods cheaper tl\an ever
XjL, for cash or approved credit.
TiSS' Ilcmouiber the place, East Mala street,

Carlisle, Pa.
HEXIir SAXTOX.

March 21. 1862. '

pS.i—lo tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence'Whito,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc;
Ked Lead,
■Boiled Oil,,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,-
Pish Oil, &0..

;ion, dry and
[ardware Store

11.SANK N.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ilamos on hand,
of all. kinds,

- . . Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon . t< .

Common <( .

with and without patent-fastenings, cheaper than
ever at H. SAXTON'S *

.March 27*..62 East Main Str°ct.

POWDER, —Just received a largo lot ofDu-
pont's Blasting and Rifle Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse, Picks,
Stone Drills, , Mattocks,
Stone Slodgos, . Crow Bars,
Stone Hammers, Digging Irons,

Napping Hammers, &e. ,

-Just received and for
:s prices, a.larg) assort-

. ’York MotalPlows,
Bloomiield’ do '
Eagle do ■Cultivators, io., Ac.,

Loro 06.
H. SAXTON,

Pumps and cement.—loo hbls. of ce-
ment, with a largo assortment of Chain, ami

Iron Pumps, just received, and for sale oheapur
than eyor, at n. Saxton’s.

N. B.—Oomont sold hy tho quantity at manafao-
furors prices. a
. Maroh 27, 1882.

HAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO kegs Nails'
and Spikes, just received, of the Tory host

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
HENRY' SAXTON, ,

' East Main street.March27,1862

rs of Trnoo Chains, of
ego assortment of

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongno "

Spreads, &0., Ao.,p Uadwaro Store of
H. SAXTON.

Uagucrerotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype ; this is
the opinion expressed by tlio loading photographicjournals <pf the day, both American and English,and those maybe obtained at the rooms of* Mrs.
Reynolds*'Leather street two doors west of llano-
vor.

Carlisle, Nor. 7, 61—tf.


